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Stateline Environmental
P.O. Box 495
Antioch, Illinois 60002
Re:

February 21, 2019 FOlA Request

Dear Stateline Environmental:
I am pleased to help you with your February 21, 2019 Freedom of Information Act ("FOIA"). The Village of
Bensenville received your request on February 21, 2019. You requested copies of the items indicated below:

"Fire Department: Any records regarding possible UST emplacements and/ or removals, hazardous materials
storage, as well as any violations that may be on file for the property located at 1011 Sesame Street, Bensenville,
Illinois 60106."
After a search of Village files, the following information was found responsive to your request:
1)

Village of Bensenville Walk-Thru Inspection Dated 5/24/2018 for 1011 Sesame Street. (2 pgs.)

These are all the records found responsive to your request
Please contact the Office of the State of Illinois Fire Marshal to conduct a search of their files regarding UST and
hazardous incidents.
Do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or concerns in connection with this response.

5-24-2018
WALK-THRU INSPECTION
1011 E. SESAME STREET
(vacant Weisheit building)

**The highlighted items shall be corrected prior to occupancy**

-The fire alarm requires an annual inspection. Provide current inspection report.
-The fire sprinkler system requires annual inspection. Provide current inspection report.
-The backflow device requires annual inspection. Provide current inspection report.
-Repair/replace EXIT lights th roughout the building. 90-minute battery back-up required.
-Repair/replace the emergency lights throughout the building. 90-minute battery back-up required.
-All bathrooms require mechanical ventilation. Repair/replace exhaust fan in office bathroom.
-GFCI receptacles are required over counter tops. Provide a GFCI receptacle in the conference room .
-Provide breaker locks to the circuits that serve the Fire Alarm Control Panel, EXIT lights and emergency
lights.
-Properly identify the circuit serving the Fire Alarm Control Panel with FIRE ALARM in red
-Secure the slop sink in the warehouse.
-Remove abandoned electric.
-Fire extinguishers require annual testing/inspection. Provide current inspection tags.
-All fire extinguishers sha ll be mounted to the wa ll no higher than 5' off the floor in appropriate
locations.
-Provide bonding wires to the water meters and water heater.
-Repair/replace all broken, stained and missing ceiling tiles throughout the building.
-Repair/replace the sink cabinet in the breakroom.
-The STORZ Fire Department Connection req uires a 30 degree downturn elbow.
-Repair/replace the lintel over the docks, doors 1 and 2.
-A Commodity v. Density study is required prior to establishing a high pile or rack storage array.
-Supply trunk duct in warehouse has an open end. Cap the end of truck line.

-Replace all painted receptacles
-In the warehouse there are heat ducts that are of PVC and drain tile material. Provide documentation
these materials are approved by the manufacturer for this application. If not, material must be changed
to one that is.
-Remove the bolts sticking out of the floor (trip hazard).
-All unused or abandoned electrical conduit, conductors, cables, fixtures, equipment, etc. shall be
removed.
-All electrical panels shall be completely and properly labeled indicating the specific purpose or use of
the circuit breakers.
-If forklifts are to be operated in the warehouse, the electrica l panel will require protection from
damage (ex. bollards) .
-The water heater servicing the warehouse washrooms- vent connector piping requires three screws per
connection. Vent pipe heading up through roof requires one clearance to the ceiling tile.
-Storm water cannot discharge into the Village sanitary lines. Provide documentation the roof drains and
any sumps are compliant with Village Code.
-A licensed electrician will need to provide documentation that the electrical service is properly
grounded and bonded. This can be done with the interior demolition permit when all abandoned wiring
will be removed .

